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Objectives

■ Understand the importance of newborn screening education, collection and timeliness 

■ Identify partners involved with the newborn screening process in North Dakota

■ Identify good and poor quality specimens

■ Discuss specimen transportation





What is Newborn Screening?

■ Public health service that began with PKU screening in 1960’s – it can change a baby’s life

■ Screening identifies individuals in a population who may be at an increased risk for serious health conditions

■ Detects life threatening medical conditions to prevent:

 Abnormal metabolism

 Developmental delays 

 Brain damage

 Coma 

 Death

■ Babies with disorders often look and act like healthy normal newborns

■ *GOAL* – Screen before symptoms occur

– Early treatment and identification SAVES LIVES

– Treatment is available for ALL disorders screened, although it may be life long treatment





1964

Phenylketonuria

1977

Hypothyroidism

1991

Galactosemia

1992

Iowa began processing ND 
labs

1992

Congenital Adrenal 
Hyperplasia & Maple Syrup 

Urine Disease

2002

Pilot Project for Tandem 
Mass Spectrometry (TMS)

2003

Medium Chain Acyl-CoA 
Dehydrogenase, Biotinidase, 

Sick Cell, & other 
Hemologlobinopathies

2004

TMS officially part of 
newborn screening

2006

Cystic Fibrosis

2007

Iowa began coordinating 
short-term follow-up

2008

Private Courier System 
Implemented

2016 

Severe Combined 
Immunodeficiency

History of ND Newborn Screening



Confirmed ND Newborn Screening Disorders

 2011:  10,072 births (80 conditions detected by NBS)

 2012:  11,503 births (87 conditions detected by NBS)

 2013:  11,978 births (96 conditions detected by NBS)

 2014:  12,840 births (115 conditions detected by NBS)

 2015:  12,842 births (137 conditions detected by NBS)

 2016:  13,027 births (156 conditions detected by NBS)    

Statistics include traits identified through screening, not only disease



Congenital Hypothyroidism

42 cases

National Incidence: 

1/3,000 to 1/4,000 

Cystic Fibrosis

13 cases

National Incidence: 

1/3,500 – Caucasians

1/17,000 – African Americans

Sickle Cell Anemia

9 cases

National Incidence:

1/375 African Americans

Congenital Adrenal Hyperplasia

6 cases

National Incidence:

1/15,000

Medium Chain Acyl-CoA 
Dehydrogenase Deficiency (MCAD)

4 cases

National Incidence:

1/15,000

Classic Phenylketonuria (PKU)

3 cases

National Incidence:

1/10,000 to 1/15,000

Biotinidase Deficiency

3 cases

National Incidence:

1/60,000 

Most Common Disorders in ND ~ Past 5 Years



When Did That Change?

NOW 

Newborn Screening is no longer referred to as the “PKU 
Test” or “Metabolic Test” – Just call it Newborn 
Screening

- PKU is 1 out of 49 conditions that are screened 

Collection between 24-48 hours, no later – the closer to 
24 hrs the better (c-sections too) 

Most often babies will be fed before testing occurs, but 
baby’s no longer need to feed before screening

No longer recommended to restrict protein for babies 
that might have PKU – no restriction until diagnosis is 
confirmed

THEN

Newborn Screening was called the “PKU Test” 
or “Metabolic Test” – 1960’s – 1990’s 

Wait 3-4 days until specimen collection or 
before discharging baby

Baby must be fed before specimen collection 
can occur

Restrict protein for babies who might have PKU 



Newborn & Family

Newborn Screening Advisory 

Committee

Specimen Processing

Short-term Follow-up 
Services

Hospitals, Clinics, & LabsHealth Care Providers

Family Resources & Assistant 
Programs

Midwives & Doulas



Newborn Screening Tri-state Collaborative 

Partners include: ND, SD, and IA

• ND – estimated 13,000 births/year and 12 

birthing hospitals

• SD - estimated 13,000 births/year and 26 

birthing hospitals

• IA - estimated 40,000 births/year and 83 

birthing hospitals



University of Iowa Laboratory & 
Short-term Follow-up Services

■ Iowa laboratory is open 365 days/year and processes labs daily

■ ND NBS fee supports the services Iowa provides

■ Ordering health care provider on the form is notified if abnormal screening

■ Only time critical disorders are called out on a weekend or holiday

■ If provider is called on a weekend/holiday, the baby requires intervention that day – not next 
business day

■ Hours make a difference in the outcome and health of baby



Cost for Newborn Screening

■ ND Newborn Screening Fee is $75 per baby

■ Billing Process

– State Hygienic Laboratory (SHL) in Iowa bills the facilities        facility bills the 

insurance         facility bills remaining balance to the patient 

– SHL does not charge facilities for repeat testing

■ Each state sets their own newborn screening fee

– Fees vary state to state





DON’T FORGET: 

Has someone educated the parents 

on the procedure and benefits to 

newborn screening prior to the 

collection? 



Collection of Newborn Screening

■ Specimen collection should occur between 24 and 48 hours – ideally closer to 24 hours

■ Early Collection (<24 hrs) affects amino acid and endocrine results = invalid results 

– NOTE: even a minute early can cause an invalid result on some testing

– All early collections need to be repeated after 24 hours

■ If baby is not doing well and needs to be transferred to a hospital, communicate a newborn 
screening has not been collected

– preference is for transferring facility to collect

■ Communication is Key



ND Blood Spot Card



Storage of Newborn Screening 
Dried Blood Spot Forms

■ Clean and dry area

■ Away from any direct sunlight

■ Original wrapping 

■ Vertical position (avoids compression of the filter paper) 

■ Check the expiration date – shelf life 3 years



Every time you complete a 

newborn screening form you 

hold a baby’s life in your hands.

Fill out the form:

 Accurately

 Completely

 Legibly

If the test comes back 

presumptive positive, the 

information you provide is 

essential to locate the baby. 

It can be a matter of life and 

death. 

It’s not just a form – it’s a baby 



Missing Information on the Form

■ Early Collection (EC) or Unknown Information 

– Birth date or collection date or time missing

– No results for tests affected by EC

■ Unknown weight

– Congenital Adrenal Hyperplasia results not reported

■ Transfusion status

– Must be marked no, not assumed no if blank

– Transfusions affect results of the following conditions:

■ Biotinidase

■ Galactosemia

■ Cystic Fibrosis

■ Hemoglobin Disorders

■ Gestational Age – need only completed weeks

– SCID testing



Materials Needed for NBS Collection

70% Isopropyl Alcohol
Lancet Device – 1.0 mm 

deep by 2.5 mm long

Powder/Latex 

Free Gloves

Heel Warmer – may also 

use warm wash cloth

Sterile Gauze – 2 X 2



Prepare for collection by…

■ Confirm infant’s identity

■ Wash hands

■ Wear powder/latex free gloves

■ Follow safety precautions when handling and disposing 

of sharps



Preferred Method of Collection
Heel Stick

■ Less invasive than blood draws and contains a mixture of arterial, venous and capillary blood along with interstitial 
and intracellular fluids from surrounding tissues

■ Contains a higher proportion of arterial blood than venous because of the pressure in which the arterial blood enters 
the capillaries – the skin puncture blood more closely represents arterial blood than a venous puncture

■ Venous samples have an increased risk of being contaminated by other substance being infused

– Venous blood collection is acceptable if that is the only way to get a sample - not preferred, but acceptable

– NBS reference values have only been validated on blood spots presumed to be from heel sticks and no formal 
validation on known venous blood

■ Skin puncture blood differs in composition from regular venous blood, reference (normal) values for certain tests will 
be different for skin puncture blood

■ Most notable differences are for glucose, which is higher in skin puncture blood; and total protein, calcium, and 
potassium, which are lower in skin puncture blood

CLSI Guidelines Resources

https://clsi.org/standards/products/newborn-screening/documents/


Capillary Tubes

■ Capillary tube collection is acceptable if excellent technique is used and no damage to the filter 

paper occurs and no clotting occurs – not preferred, but acceptable

– Can cause microscopic scratching of the paper if used incorrectly

■ Nothing can touch or scratch the surface of the filter paper

– the filter paper is considered a medical device that is calibrated to have certain concentrations 

of the analytes that are tested for in a punched disk from that filter paper

■ Increases the risk of clotted or layered specimens



Site Preparation

■ Warm the newborn’s heel by using:

– Heel warming device or soft cloth moistened with warm water up to 

106˚F/41˚C for three to five minutes

– Never use a microwave to warm a wash cloth – may cause severe 

burns



How to Position Baby

■ Offer mother to breastfeed baby or encourage a parent to hold baby 
during the collection to keep them more comfortable 

■ Swaddle baby in a blanket leaving one leg out 

■ Infant’s leg should be lower than the heart

■ Increases venous pressure

■ Wipe heel with 70% isopropyl alcohol

■ Air dry

– Note: Let the alcohol dry completely before puncturing heel and 
applying blood to the filter paper otherwise specimen may 
become contaminated or diluted like image to right 

Contaminated/Diluted Specimen



Puncture and Collection Site

■ Puncture in shaded area are safe

■ Plantar surface of the heel

■ Use sterile lancet - no scalpel 
blades or needles

■ 1.0 mm deep by 2.5 mm long



Direct Application

■ Wipe away first drop of blood with sterile gauze

■ Allow a large drop to form (50-75 µL)

– If you are unable to obtain a large drop you may 

intermittently apply gentle pressure to the heel, but no 

excessive “milking” or squeezing

■ Touch paper to blood ONCE and let soak through

■ Apply ONE drop on each circle to only ONE SIDE of filter paper

■ Continue and fill ALL circles

■ Do NOT touch the heel directly to the filter paper



Take care of puncture site

■ Elevate foot above the body

■ Hold gentle pressure with sterile gauze on puncture 

site until bleeding stops 

■ Do not apply bandages that may damage baby’s 

delicate skin 



Quality Assurance

■ Examine Blood Collection – take time to look at the specimen 
and determine if it is a good quality

■ Verify blood has soaked through both sides of the filter paper

– If blood did not soak through – recollect on another card

■ Do not re-apply to same circle – this will cause layered or clotted 
specimen

■ Blood can be applied outside of the circles if needed

– Blood still needs to be the same size of the circles

■ If specimen is not of good quality, recollect on another card at 
that time



Air Drying Specimens

■ Do not touch other blood spots

■ Keep away from direct heat and humidity

■ No direct sunlight

■ Do not store specimens in vehicles – hot/cold/humidity can affect results

■ Horizontal – actual blood spots

■ Elevate off surface– the card can absorb anything on the countertops

■ Dry at least 3 hours at room temperature before placing in envelope

■ To avoid contamination of the filter paper – wear gloves and make sure 
the flap is closed 

Use this 

instead! 

We have 

drying 

racks on 

hand if 

you need 

some!



CLSI Spot Check Card

■ Excellent resource

■ Display for your staff to allow them to 

compare the quality of their specimen

■ This visual can help keep poor quality 

specimens to a minimal

■ We have spot check cards on hand!



Good Quality Specimen

■ After collection, determine 

whether or not the specimen is 

acceptable

■ Double check quality of your 

specimen once dried

■ If unacceptable, recollect at that 

time on a new filter paper



Poor Quality Specimen        Recollection

Collecting a good quality specimen the first time reduces 

the chance of having to recollect



Credits:

Minnesota Department of Health

http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/phl/newborn/families/stories/greta.html

http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/phl/newborn/families/stories/greta.html


My specimen was rejected… Why?

■ The laboratory will reject a sample if it is poor quality 
– Insufficient amount of blood

– Contaminated sample

– Blood didn’t soak through filter paper

– Layered/clotted specimen

– Serum separation

– Expired collection form

– Paper scratched (capillary tube?)

■ All samples are tested even if rejected

■ Facilities designate personnel to receive an image of every poor quality specimen 

– Why?  To provide timely education to staff to ultimately decrease time that it 
may take to save or positively impact a baby’s life



Oversaturation



Insufficient blood

■ Applying drops that are too small

■ Removing filter paper before blood has soaked through to the other side



Uneven saturation

■ Insufficient quantity so blood did not 

soak through

■ Spreading the blood drop over the 

surface of the circle, contributing to 

uneven absorption.

■ Improperly applying blood to the filter 

paper with a device.



Layering 

■ Multiple drops added to each circle

■ Non-uniform concentrations

■ Analyte concentrations are not consistent



Contamination or dilution

■ Alcohol not dried on baby’s heel

– Other fluid/substances 

■ Substances on bench top

■ Not always this noticeable

■ May affect analysis



Make sure to check the 

blood has soaked through 

on both sides

Blood didn’t soak through



Clotted Specimens



Serum separation

■ Serum rings

– Squeezing or milking the heel causes hemolysis

– RBCs have settled in capillary tube

– Use gentle pressure to avoid this



Quality Assurance

■ Daily fax sent from lab to collectors for 

missing information or poor quality 

specimens

■ Must be a secure fax line

■ Complete necessary information and 

fax back immediately



Reminder – Newborn Screening Test

■ Not a diagnostic test

– Abnormal results always need confirmatory 
testing

– Important to follow the recommendations 
given by follow-up staff to confirm diagnosis 

■ There may be false positives/false negatives

– Continuous quality improvement to 
decrease false positives and false 
negatives

■ Continuously improving and evolving practice and 

testing

What?… It’s a 

screening

test?!?



Sending Specimens to the Lab

■ Send specimens with a shipping manifest to ensure the lab receives all specimens that 
are sent

■ Birthing facilities use a courier service for specimen transport to the lab – at no cost to 
the facilities

– Meadowlark Logistics LLC – https://www.meadowlarklogistics.net/contact-us.html

■ David Lawson – 701.361.7666 or David.Lawson@MeadowlarkLogistics.net

■ Never place a specimen in the regular USPS mail – this may delay testing by 5-7 days 

https://www.meadowlarklogistics.net/contact-us.html
mailto:David.Lawson@MeadowlarkLogistics.net


Courier Services for NBS

■ Iowa coordinates the courier via contract with Meadowlark 

■ Courier transports initial and repeat specimens

■ Weekdays – Monday through Friday – every birthing facility and select clinics in ND have 
courier services available (scheduled or on call)

– Contact your lab send outs for your specific time. Most pick ups are around 1500.

■ Saturdays – 7 birthing facilities have a scheduled Saturday pick up and many clinics 
have on call services for earlier in the day

■ Sundays – currently no courier services available for any facilities

– Working to expand this 

Every baby deserves the same opportunity for a healthy life 

regardless of which day they are born



Newborn Screening Results

Out of Range (Abnormal) Results

■ Borderline/Presumptive Positive Results

– Reported to Health Care Provider listed on the 
card

■ Lab notifies short-term follow-up of abnormal results

■ Short-term follow-up contacts PCP typically in less than 
an hour and they inform them of recommendations for 
confirmatory testing. A fax is also sent to provider with 
written information on the possible disorder.

■ Recommendations vary depending on severity of each 
disorder:

– Repeat screening

– Diagnostic/confirmatory testing

– Examine baby urgently (ER or office)

– Hospitalization locally or transfer to a tertiary 
health facility may be necessary

Normal Results

■ PCP will notify parents at the first well child 

visit (should be within the first few weeks of 

life)

• Educate parents to ask about results 

- No news is not always good news 

■ Facilities may access State Hygienic 

Laboratory web portal for results. 

■ Most facilities are still receiving paper results



Follow-up on baby with possible or 
confirmed disorder

■ Staff from Special Health Services contacts family a few weeks after testing

– Offers support services and resources:

■ Family to Family Partnerships

■ Family Voices

■ Financial assistance for confirmatory testing

■ If baby has a confirmed disorder

– Additional services may be available that are not income based

■ For additional information on available services and resources visit: 

http://www.ndhealth.gov/cshs/ or call 701.328.2436

http://www.ndhealth.gov/cshs/




State Hygienic Laboratory (SHL) Database 

Advantages of Database Web Access

■ Download and print patient results

■ Patient look-up online

■ NBS reports available as soon as released by lab

■ Reports available for your facility

– Quality control

– Turnaround Statistics (ie. birth to collection, 
birth to reported etc.)

– Facility Summary

– Facility QA 

■ Track unsatisfactory specimens back to collector

■ www.shl.uiowa.edu

http://www.shl.uiowa.edu/


SHL Database Web Access

■ Request permission for web access through your facility and complete this form

– http://www.shl.uiowa.edu/kitsquotesforms/webaccessformfillable.pdf

■ Send request to the State Hygienic Laboratory – contact info is on the request form

■ Once approved, you will be given a unique user id and password

■ Training via phone from Iowa IT on how to use web access (approximately 10 minutes)

■ Login to access database:

– www.shl.uiowa.edu

http://www.shl.uiowa.edu/kitsquotesforms/webaccessformfillable.pdf
http://www.shl.uiowa.edu/


Critical Congenital 
Heart Defect Screening

■ Before Discharge all babies born in a ND birthing facility must receive CCHD screening , parents may object the 
screening

■ Chapter 25-17-06. Pulse oximetry screening for critical congenital heart defects - Exception.

■ Resources for CCHD Screening: 

– Baby’s First Test

– American Academy of Pediatrics

– Centers for Disease Control

– American Heart Association 

■ CCHD Protocol & Algorithm are currently under review by pediatric cardiologist

– Recommend to use protocol and algorithm that was provided when the mandate occurred in 2013 until the 
new drafts are approved

https://nbs.health.nd.gov/materials-resources/cchd/
http://www.babysfirsttest.org/newborn-screening/conditions/critical-congenital-heart-disease-cchd
https://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/PEHDIC/Pages/Newborn-Screening-for-CCHD.aspx
https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/heartdefects/cchd-facts.html
http://www.heart.org/HEARTORG/Conditions/CongenitalHeartDefects/CongenitalHeartDefectsToolsResources/Congenital-Heart-Defects-Tools-and-Resources_UCM_002031_Article.jsp#.WjAlUrpFzD4


PKU Before Newborn Screening

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.phedup.co.uk/untreated-pku&ei=SywcVefFKtL2yQTsk4HgCQ&bvm=bv.89744112,d.cGU&psig=AFQjCNGy52NVxYe2d-y7TrzLWTI_KWGCtA&ust=1427996106663583
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.phedup.co.uk/untreated-pku&ei=SywcVefFKtL2yQTsk4HgCQ&bvm=bv.89744112,d.cGU&psig=AFQjCNGy52NVxYe2d-y7TrzLWTI_KWGCtA&ust=1427996106663583


Newborn Screening Refusals

■ Refusal form is available on the website

■ Newborn screening is required by law in all 50 states; 
however, parents can object to testing

■ “Written information” must be provided to the family before 
they can refuse

■ Refusal form must completed, signed, and returned to the 
program within 6 days of refusing testing

■ What are some reasons as to why some of your families 
refuse newborn screening?

■ What can we do to help them understand the importance of 
testing and decrease home birth refusals?



Top 10 Things Parents Need to Know About NBS

1. Testing is required

2. Newborn screening saves lives

3. Babies with disorders may look healthy at birth

4. These disorders are not very common, happens in families with no history       
of diseases

5. Treatment is available for ALL the disorders screened 

6. Just a few drops of blood

7. Dried blood spot card may be returned to parents

8. Discuss results with your health care provider

9. Retesting

10. Storage



Credits:

Minnesota Department of Health

http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/phl/newborn/families/stories/evan.html

http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/phl/newborn/families/stories/evan.html




Contact Information

Mike Ramirez, Lab Supervisor, Iowa Laboratory

515.725.1630

Order supplies (DBS forms & drying racks)

515.725.1630

Questions on Specimen Transport – Ashley Comer

515.725.1630 or ashley-comer@uiowa.edu

Iowa State Hygienic Laboratory Database Issues (web access)

319.335.4358

University of Iowa Children's Hospital (patient short-term follow-up)

866.890.5965

Joyal Meyer, Newborn Screening Program Director, ND Department of Health 

701.328.4534 or jbmeyer@nd.gov

Amy Burke, Newborn Screening Nurse Consultant, ND Department of Health

701.328.2784 or arburke@nd.gov

Kelsie Morris, Newborn Screening Administrative Assistant, ND Department of Health

701.328.4532 or kelsiemorris@nd.gov

mailto:ashley-comer@uiowa.edu
mailto:jbmeyer@nd.gov
mailto:arburke@nd.gov
mailto:kelsiemorris@nd.gov


Joyal Meyer, RN, MSN

Director, ND Newborn Screening

jbmeyer@nd.gov

701.328.4534

Follow ND Newborn Screening on Facebook and Instagram

Amy Burke, RN, BSN

Nurse Consultant & Long-term Follow-up 
for ND Newborn Screening

arburke@nd.gov

701.328.2784

mailto:jbmeyer@nd.gov
https://www.facebook.com/ND-Newborn-Screening-Program-1556764637978737/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.facebook.com/ND-Newborn-Screening-Program-1556764637978737/?ref=bookmarks
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=instagram+icon&view=detailv2&&id=EC03957F778ED630D9B03D17242470EEC0F5C1D1&selectedIndex=4&ccid=dvNmjBcS&simid=607990327418552979&thid=OIP.M76f3668c171245b5201013f99f915d9co0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=instagram+icon&view=detailv2&&id=EC03957F778ED630D9B03D17242470EEC0F5C1D1&selectedIndex=4&ccid=dvNmjBcS&simid=607990327418552979&thid=OIP.M76f3668c171245b5201013f99f915d9co0
mailto:jbmeyer@nd.gov




Birth Certificate Worksheet Update


